
TV Guide     November 29 - December 5

Riderwood in Focus on Ch. 972
10:00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m., 9:30 p.m. 

Next Day at 12:00 a.m., 3:00 a.m., 5:00 a.m.

Monday, November 29 -  
Native American Heritage Month

“Americans” from the Smithsonian  
National Museum of the American Indian

(November 17, 2021) 
Cultural Interpreter Gabbi Lee (Kānaka Maoli) will give 
a virtual presentation on this exhibit which shows the 
ways in which American Indians have been part of the 

nation’s identity since before the country began.
(Due to the extended length of this evening’s movie, there 

will not be a 9:30 PM broadcast of this show.)
---------------------------------------

Tuesday, November 30 (*New & Live*)  
Riderwood Administrative Updates 

Join Executive Director Gary Hibbs as he welcomes 
guests from inside and outside Riderwood  

to discuss different topics pertaining 
to our campus and the greater community. 

(Also live at 10:00 a.m. on www.riderwoodtv.com)
(This show will be rebroadcast on Friday)

---------------------------------------
Wednesday, December 1 (*New*)

Resident Life Update - Certified Home Health
Physical Therapist LaKeisha Swan and Occupational 
Therapist Bonnie Lindsly discuss their roles in the 

Certified Home Health department and provide the 
details on how a resident can utilize their services. 

(This show will be rebroadcast on Saturday)
---------------------------------------

Thursday, December 2
Erickson Advantage 2021 Open Enrollment

Regenia Mapson, Riderwood’s Health Insurance 
Resource Manager, has details on Erickson Advantage 
plans and features. Tune in at the times listed above 

to find out general information on all the Erickson 
Advantage plans, then at 15 minutes after the times 
listed above, find out information on the Liberty plan 

specifically designed for veterans. 
---------------------------------------

Friday, December 3 (*Rebroadcast*)
Riderwood Administrative Updates 

A replay of the morning show from Tuesday.
---------------------------------------

Saturday, December 4 (*Rebroadcast*)
Resident Life Update - Certified Home Health

A replay of the morning show from Wednesday.
---------------------------------------

Sunday, December 5 (*Rebroadcast*) 
Erickson Advantage 2021 Open Enrollment

A replay of the morning show from Thursday.

 

Monday, November 29 -
Native American Heritage Month

Native American Heritage Month Presentation - 
Native Communities in Maryland (November 2, 2021)
Keith Colston, Administrative Director of the Maryland 
Commission on Indian Affairs, discusses the different 

tribes recognized by the state of Maryland.
Before the show: Enjoy a discussion from  
residents Evelyn Gehres and John Strong  

about Native American reservations.
 --------------------------------------- 

Tuesday, November 30 - 
Native American Heritage Month

Storytelling, Symbolism, and History: The Drums and 
Dance of the Native Americans (November 13, 2021) 
In honor of Native American Heritage Month & Day, 

learn about the art of Native American drumming and 
dancing from special guests in full regalia.

Before the show: Hear from resident Arlene  
McGarrity about her Native American heritage.

---------------------------------------
Wednesday, December 1

Living Well with An Assist, Part 1 of 3
(October 12, 2021)

In the first of three presentations about Assistive 
Technology, Consultant Mark Surabian discusses the 
technology available on your smart phone or device.

---------------------------------------
Thursday, December 2

Living Well with an Assist, Part 2 of 3
(October 18, 2021)

Join the Riderwood staff from outpatient 
rehabilitation, home health, occupational therapy, 

and resident services as they provide an idea of the 
professional assistive technology available to residents.

---------------------------------------
Friday, December 3

Living Well with an Assist, Part 3 of 3
(October 25, 2021)

Find out about accessibility devices that Riderwood 
residents use every day in their homes.

--------------------------------------- 
Saturday, December 4 

The Performing Arts Council presents Simple Gifts
(September 21, 2018)

Linda Littleton and Karen Hirshon play and sing Irish, 
Appalachian, Klezmer, Scottish, and other folk music on 

a variety of traditional instruments.
--------------------------------------- 

Sunday, December 5
The Performing Arts Council presents

A Day in the Life of a Diva performed by Brooke Evers
(November 18, 2016)

Filled with humor and silliness, this cabaret gives the 
audience the opportunity to laugh out loud at all the 

ridiculousness that comes with being a singer.

Special Programming on Channel 972
At 8:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m., 5:00 p.m., 10:30 

p.m., & the next day at 1:00 a.m.



Friday, December 3, 2021

at 7:00 p.m.

in the Riderwood Chapel

This program will be live streamed at  
www.riderwoodtv.com and will also be available for 

later viewing on that website as well.

Service of Remembrance
Join the Riderwood community as we remember those 

we lost between June 1 and October 31, 2021.

Correction to the Riderwood 
Reporter Newspaper

In the November 22 edition of the Riderwood Reporter 
Newspaper, in the “In Memoriam” section, Phyllis O. 
Vanden Berg was incorrectly listed as having passed 
away. Ms. Vanden Berg is alive and well. The staff of 
the Riderwood Reporter obviously knows that this 

was likely concerning to those who know her, so we 
are deeply sorry to Ms. Vanden Berg and her friends, 

family, and neighbors. The cause of the issue has been 
identified and measures are being put in place to 

prevent this from happening in the future.

A Hollywood classic every night at 7:00 p.m.,  
directly to your living room on Channel 972!

---------------------------------------
Monday, November 29 - Hanukkah Celebration

Fiddler on the Roof (1971, G, 3h 1m) 
In pre-revolutionary Russia, a Jewish peasant with 
traditional values contends with marrying off three 
of his daughters with modern romantic ideals while 
growing anti-Semitic sentiment threatens his village.

---------------------------------------
Tuesday, November 30 -

Native American Heritage Month
Shouting Secrets  (2011, NR, 1h 28m)

A young successful Apache novelist returns  
to his family back on the San Carlos Indian  

Reservation nine years after his bestselling novel 
alienated him from most of his family because  

of the autobiographical content. 
(Prior to the film, resident Marcia Price offers her words 

of thanks to all the people that helped organize and those 
who attended the events throughout the month.)

---------------------------------------
Wednesday, December 1 - 
& Thursday, December 2

Yours, Mine, and Ours (1968, NR, 1h 51m) 
A widower with ten children falls for a widow

with eight, and they must make decisions about 
forming a huge, unconventional family.

---------------------------------------
Friday, December 3 & Saturday, December 4

Stillwater (2021, R, 2h 19m) 
A father travels from Oklahoma to France to help his 

estranged daughter, who is in prison for a murder she 
claims she didn’t commit.

(Rated R for Language)
---------------------------------------

Sunday, December 5
Akeelah and the Bee (2006, PG, 1h 52m) 

A young girl from South Los Angeles tries to make it to 
the National Spelling Bee.

(Presented by the African American History Club)

Take a Minute 
...with North American Forest Wildlife

Every day at 2:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:30 p.m.,  
3:30 p.m., & 6:30 p.m.

Enjoy a mindfulness meditation exercise followed by 
beautiful imagery & calming music.

Mid-Week Trivia with Riderwood TV
Live on Wednesday, December 1 at 2:00 PM

Top players have the opportunity to win a prize in this 
test of a variety of trivia knowledge,  

so grab a smart phone, tablet, or laptop, and join 
Riderwood TV on the first Wednesday of every month!

Potential Outages on Channel 972 & 976
Riderwood TV will be conducting equipment 

repairs and upgrades on Monday, November 29 
between 1:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. During this 

time, there may be sporadic outages of Channel 
972 and 976. The Riderwood TV team will work 
to try and limit the outages by getting the work 

done as quickly as possible. We apologize for the 
inconvenience and thank all residents for their 
understanding as we continue to improve the 

Riderwood TV channels.


